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Prosecution offers lowest penalty

Some students reject proposal
By RICK KRIESKY

not prosecute.
One lawyer at the bearing
said
the normal penalty for
The state of TenneBSee made
a blanket offer t~ reduce the such a case ia $35. "For those
penalty againat the 197 persons who accept the offer, thBre will
be no record of having been
charged
with
convicted
of a misdemeanor,
disorderly conduct in the
March 31 incident at the Big but the record will show that
Apple. The offer waa an- they were charged,' ' he said.
nounced Tuesday at a General
After the offer waa made, 125
Seaaions Court hearing in persons cbarg~ with diaor·
Henry County.
derly conduct indicated they
Accordins to William Ken· would accept the reduced fme.
ton, district att~rney, the Twenty-two persone said they
prosewtion offered the lowest would not accept. the offer but
penalty the atate would allow. would prefer a trial. The
The prosecution proposed that remainder of tbe 197 charpd
penoDB charged with disor- failed to appear.
derly conduct pay $18 in c~urt
AecoTding to Frank Julian,
costs. In turn, the atate would vice-preaident for 1tudent

development at Munay State
University, thorte who did not
ahow for the hearing have two
options. They may take advantage of the offer and pay
$18 by May 17 or they may go
to court. He said if neither option were ueroiaed a warrant
would be issued for the individual'a arrest.
The aix pen10na charged with
feloniea had a continuation extended until May 17. One
11tudent, charied with de~truc
tion o( city property, waa
presented with a bill of
damages he allegedly did to a
police car.
Tria! for thoae contesting the
disorderly
char&ea
was

Staff Writer

originally set for May 17. When
several studenl8 complained
school would be out and they
would be away from Munay,
General sesBion& Judge Ardelle
Cole 1gave the defendants a
choice of April 27 or May 17.
Cole said the April 27 date
would be better auited to
11tudent.1 than an early May
date, because it would not in·
tenere with final name.
Cole emphasized that the
maximum penalty he can cfve
il a $50 fine and/or 11 montla
and 29 days in jail, Cor a
rniademeanor conviction. "Between now and April 27 or May
17, anyone who is contesting

the mlademeanor charges may
change his mind and accept the
state's offet. But there will be
no deala in court," Cole said.
District Attorney Kenton
aaid after the hearing that the
reason the state elected not to
proaecute waa becauM: it did
not want to brand a large
group oC young persona u
criminals. On the other hand,
said, the state did not want
to summarily dismias thoae
cbar&ed with diaorderly eonduet.
Kenton said he believed it
was a case of you111 penona
reacting to epring and doinc a
great. deal of drinking.
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SGA president, Indianian,
to sue Regents for position
.B y BRIAN W.ELCH
Suatr Writer
Before Sttve Bourne of
Evarwville, Ind., newly elected
Student
Government
Asaodation president, can
begin to tackle the challe111es
of hie office, he plana to
ehalle111e the Murray State
Univenity Board of Regenta in
court.
For SGA preaident.l who are
Kentucky residents, the right to
eerve aa atudent representatives
to the Board is unquestioned.
Bourne, however , is a
Hooaier and will have to dodge
a Kentucky statute which says
only in-state resldenta may sit
on the Board. The l'!latute ap'Pliflll to aJl public IIUpported
colletee and univel'litiea in the
Jtate. according to Kaj Spencer,
adminiatrative aaaietant to the
president.
The aituation, Bourne said,
"ia :not a personal thins. The
Board needs lesal proof that I

am a resident in order to
safeguard any action they take
next year."
To obtain that proof, Bourne
plans to file a civil suit asainat
the Board. The eaae would be
heard fn the Calloway County
Circuit Court. Bourne aaid
Wedneaday he would atart
proceedinp .next week.
The aame situation occurred
two years ago whBn Ca~ Cole
of Paritl, Tenn. waa elected
SGA preaident. Cole won her
court case and waa aeated on
the Board in the fall of 1975.
This does not, however, mean
that Bourne will be as suoc:eeaful.
Cole' s caae is different from
Bourne'a in that abe lived in
Henry County, one of the
reciprocal tuition counties in
Tenne~aee. and thereby paid
Kentucky tuition while abe·~
teoded MSU. In addition, her
parents own land in Calloway
County and abe a1ao signed an

affidavit at the time sayinc abe
would not move from Munay
after her graduation, according
to Bourne.
In the event a student is not
seated before the first Regenta
meeting next aemester. Tim
Lantford, Hkkman, the
graduating former
SGA
president, would fill the
vacancy. Although Langford
plana. to ~ttend the Unive111ity
of Kentucky Law School in the
fall, he aaid he would enroll in
a claaa at Murray State in order to remain • student it the
need aroae.
If &ume should be refuaed
the eeat, a special election will
be held by the first Thursday jh
Ocu.lber to ehooee a atudent
repreaentative.
Stranrely enough, thi•
problem would have arisen no
matter which of the thiee
presidential candidates had
won the election lut week. All
ue ou~f-state re&denta.

Mattarazzo., Wilder vying
in runoff for faculty rep

R~(li11~
~OLISRING UP bia act tor l>uby Day feativiliea In Louavtlle,
May 7 la Geoese f'lemlnf, Cadiz. The MSU Thorourhbred MarchJnJr Band and drill team wlll appeu in the Derb1 parade.

Two cand.idateil remain in
contention for the faculty aeat
on the Murray State Uoivenity
Board of Regents after a threeman runoff election failed
Tueaday to decide the representative.
Dr.
S.M.
Mattarazzo,
profeasor of professional
studies, and Dr. C.D. Wilder.
aaeociate professor ,o f biological
aciencea, re~ived 108 and 106
votes, reapectively, in the
:runoff. Dr. Harry Conley,
a~sociate
profeaaor
of
chemiatry, received 52 votes
and wa.e eliminated.
No candidate polled a clear
majority of the 266 votea cast,
therefore a second runoff
became necessary under election guidelinee to determine

who will represent tbe faculty
on the Board for a three-year
tenD.

Mattarano and Wilder again
appear on the balJot wday
when the faculty votes for the
third time to choow a auc:ceaeor
to Dr. Mark Cunninsham,
profeMor of psychology. Cunni!llham has served on the
Board of Regents since the
sprir~~ of 1974.
Balloting among nine ,c an·
didateit lut Friday eet up the
fifllt. runoff. Faculty members of
usistant professor rank and
above are eUI:ible to vote in the
electioll8.
According to Mattarano, his
.main concern, if elected, would
be to represent the faculty,
their needs and concerns, and

al110 to represent the student
needa of this Univertity. " After
all," he said, "the students are
what make thia University."
Dr. Wilder lAid that be can·
not p:edict the results of the
election. "I'm not confident
that I' ll win, but 1 sure hope
so," he said. Wilder explained
that his proposals u far aa
what he plans to do IL8 a regent
have been introduced to the
faculty. He said hie number one
priority would be to develop a
good grievance procedure for
the faculty at Murray State.
The new faculty repre&en·
tative will be inatalled at the
next Board of Regents meeting
April 2~. Neither Mattarazzo
nor Wilder hat previously eer·
ved on the board.

Murray l'Hate

in the news
· P ltysics society ·w ill 1n)eet
D:H . Crandall o£ the physics di"ision of the Oak Ridge
National Laboratory; Fr~nk Clark, prQfeasor at the Univenity
of Kentuclty; Ronald Prsce from Vanderbilt Univeraity. Nash·
viUe, and William B. Taylor, M~.may State Univeraity, will be
the f!atured speakers at the regtonal meeting of the Society of
Phyascs Students tomflrrow at MSU.
According~ Don Duncan, assodate profe•or of physics and
computer IClence, rollel(ea and universities from Kentuc~,
Tenne88ee, North and S1>uth Carolina will take part in the con·
ference.

WPSD to air MS U shou'
"Mu~ay 30 Yean Aao," a television production by Murray
State Vadeo l 11tudenta, will be shown on WPSD-TV Channel 6
at 12:30 p.m. Sunday.
The film dep!cta Murray as it waa 30 years ago and shows
some of the cs~a changes_ and ~owth, accordillJ to Dan
Roberta, TV e111meer in the JOUrnahsm, l'adio-televiaion depar·
tment and cl8.88 instructor.
The _film contains interviews with resident& and merchants
accordmg to Robena.
'

..

Math con,test tviltn,er told
Marshall . County High School won first. place in 't he math
contest Apr1l 5, co-sponsored by Murray State University and
the _Kenlake Council of ~eachera of Mathematics.
. Ntneteen high schools and three junior high schools took part
tn the contest held on the MSU campus, accqrding to Dr. Grady
Cantrell, associate prof068or of mathematics.

Newe
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Board to consider Eldredge
for post of business dean
Dr. David Eldredge , a ,
management professor, '' has
been selected and has agreed to
serve" as dean of the College of
Busine88 and Public Affairs, a
Murray State University
President Constantine W .
Curris reported yesterday in a
" tetter from the president.' "
Eldredge' s name will be submitted to the Board of Regents
at 'i ts next meeting with a
recommendation for appointment Leginni111 July I, Dr.
Currie said. The Regent's next
meeting is scheduled for April

23.

Before coming to Murray of Ute College until July 1, Dr.
State, Eldredge served as the Curris said.
Mead Johnson Professor of
Dr. Curris satd in the Jetter,
Management at the University
of Evansville. He has also bad " I am certain Dr. Eldredge will
professional experience with provide effective and producRockwell International, Miles tive leadershi1>."
Laboratories and Mead JQhn-

BOn.
He received a bachelor's
dettree from Iowa State Univer·
11ity and master's and doctorate
degrees from Ohio State
University In operations
re~~earchlmanagement science.
Dr. John Thompson will continue to serve as interim dean

Reject-----(Continued f'rom palfe 1)
The heariJll, while laating an
hour and a half, had to be stopped many times so that defendants could confer with their
lawyers. After the fust meeting,
one defendant aaid," " The attorneys for the defense met
with the authorities and got a
,c ompromise. The state' s
representative wanted to
charge Ull $35 but our lawyers

YOUR
PHOTO

49c

Per Pose In UYina

talked him down to $18."
On student who accepted the
state' s offer, said after the
hearing that the prosecution
was fair and he was happy .,•ith
the proposal.
Another student who intends
to fight the charge did Mt
agree. " They (law enfurcement
officials} want us to back down
for thuir mistake," he said .

Color

For bch OriginJJ Print

•NoUmil
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Artaufl Studios
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118 S. 'U th

753.0035

Free P•tldns In lelf

Life Sll/JJJOrl. class ojfe red
, A lwo-day cllll!s in cardio-pulmonary resu.siitat'ion and basic
life suppon will be offered at. Murray State University
tomorrov; and Sunday.
The coura.: wtil IJt: t lught in Beshear Gymnasium of the
~tudent Center .r~om 8 :30a.m. to 6:30p.m. each day. The coat
1s $15, and p artai'Jpants !!hould pre-register with John Moore at
the Center for Continuing Education.

ELI'S

Horse sho1v begi11s tonigh.t.

Denim Shop

An open horae show, sponsored by the Munay State University Horseman's Club will begin at 5 p.m. today at the West
Kentucky Livestock and Exposition Center.
Eichteen classes for Quarter and aaddle b.oraes will be offer:ed . The judge for the show will be Danny Hicks, Goodlettsvslle, Tenn., and admiuion ia $1 .

Downtown-Paducah

Get

The Horseman's Club will al110 sponsor an American Quarter
Horse ABBociation show, beginning at 9 a im. tomorrow at. the
Exposition Center.
Quar~er Horses will be ahown in halter, performance a nd caltle~ttmg events. T_he. judge will be Cecil Hurley, from
Manetta, Okla. Admwnon is Sl.

Chapter to sponsor e ·ve11t
The Bluegrasa Chapter of the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation i.a
aponaoring a Joc-Btke·a·Thon, beginning at 9 a.m. tomorrow at
Murray High School, ac:rordmg w Mike Brandon, co-chairman
of the event.
Participants can jog or bike as many milea as they want. The
grand priz.e is a 10-speed lJi(.-yde with many other pri&ea being
offered, Brandon said.
Sponsor sheets can be picked up at the Murray City Police
Chiera office at City Hall.

BIG JOHN BEATS THE

MUNCH
~CRUNCH!
Hot Fried Chicken

SNACK LUNCH
1 Thigh 2 Potatoes
1 Wing 1 Roll

.89

Buy One-Second is % Price W/ Coupon
For A Quick Breakfast - Or Just A Snack
Try Our Fresh Baked Treats
Filled Long Johns
Apple Pies
Jelly Rolls

3 for .49

1.49

SNACK LUNCH
First at Regular

.88

From Our Deli
Bologna
Coleslaw

1,2 lb. .69
lb. .69

Open 7 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Seven Days a Week
Hl
641 South

:.

Ad Good April 15 Thru April 19
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• Editorillls • Commentary

Power
RHA voters deserve it
Next week's first election of
Residence Halla
Association
executive officers by donn reaidentl
is another good sign the RHA is
developing well.
Until this election. executive officers have been elected within the
a88ociation. RHA is made up of
representatives elected from each
dormitory.
RHA was conceived in 1974 when
members of the men ' s lnterdormitory Council and the
Women's Student Government
Association talked with Dr. Frank
Julian, vice-president for student
development, about needing more
effective dorm government. A
Residence Hall Planning and Advisory Board came into existence in
the fall of 1975 and was renamed
the Residence Halls A88ociation in
"1976.
The RHA has been given more
power and has gotten into policy
recommendation since Chuck Hulick
becam~ housing director in the fall
of 1976. The 888ociation has made
good use of this new strength.
Probably the biggest accomplishments have been the extension of visitation hours in dormitories and a succeasful book exchange last semester.
"RHA was responsible for the
policy against guns in dorms being
enforced based on student surveys

and h~a assisted with voter
repatration drives.
Hulick baa high praiae for the
RHA, noting the major factor in ita
aucc.a seems to be "good on-going
communication" with atudentl via a
new monthly newsletter, surveya and
a "super working relationship'' with
the Housing Office.
This is not to suggest RHA is a
perfect organization. RHA President
Trey Muatian, New Orleans, reports
there has been some animosity from
dorm councils which feel RHA is
"cutting in on their sovereignty."
There have been much-publicized
communication problema between
the
Student
Government
Asaociation and RHA. And to some
residents, progress and changes
come painfully slow.
Members of RHA, however, have
built a strong base for action next
year. They've worked hard and built
a strong respect for their
organization from the administration and students alike.
Gradually this student government
group is gaining the power that a
group which represents about 3,500
dormitory students should have.
Tuesday's election will give RHA
some of the publicity it deserves, as
well as allow c1orm reaidentl to
directly choose officers of their lobbying group.

Anticipated gripes get early reply
AU of the editors and twothirds rof •h.. Munay State
News staff will be out-of-town
today attending the state con·
vention of the Kentucky Intercollegtate Prese Association
at Bowhll(r Green
Telephone• at u e office will
still be manned for the regular
trickle of calls that occur
throught~\Ot t~ '.! morning, but
most of the questions or complaints received by our office
invo lve the same basic
problems each week and, for
your convenience, are answered
below.
Why wa~n •t my •tory in tM
~r7

Pe-rhaps ther e was no t
enough room in the issue. The

siu! of the Murray State News
each week ia governed by the
amount of advertising sold.
Fewer sales mean fewer pages
and, subsequently, fewer
stories.
'
The article may have come in
too late to meet the week' a aubmiaeion deadline. Or, the editor
handling the material, may
have queationed its news value.
Before questioning an article's omiaaion, uk yourself
these questions. Did it have a
timely element? Is it relevant
to the college campus? Is it of
news significance, or does it
function primarily u publicity?
An editor will never promise
the inclueion of a story. What
can happen on a newspaper ia

eztremely unpredictable. The

Il l Wil •t•n Hell
'ttletl l'n h eor ..u w s w uc.n
~ y rra\ 1 K ~ 41071

•n.. 116Jrny Slell- Sow• • I•~IJ""'tl end o4atool lw 1M
JI)Umelulm Oludo n"' un• r lho ••IVI>•,.htp uiThu.,.. .. K t'lordunc . ,.,. .,frk·oal puhlt<.et.Jton "' 116Jrr•• s ..,. lJnj"""'l\\' "'
publiob.d • ..,b r.u •nd • PfiN ..,_.,., • • ,..,. hoilda)l".
vacation" and e aam d ayw.. Opmwn. e xpreaMd IN lhoM of
np•n••RM- •Ia nol
t.h. •ditbrs. and ,,u..,, tuc~M~fl wmr"'
Mce uan~¥ ftpll' ~o•nt UN: v• w' ,,c ttw ; •urn•'-•• l.,.ukv nr
.... !Jn......lb'

·nw,..

1..

photographs aa coverqe of an
event, qain when '!pACe allowa.
Couldn't you hove rnGtk tM
ortick lo~~Bn-'1
The loncer the atory, the leea
apt a reader is to finieh it. Ac·
cording to statistics, a story of
only ~even paragraphs in a
weekly will still retain 90 per
cent of its readers. But, for this
story of 13 paragraphs, only an
estimated 64 per cent of those
who started will reach its con·
elusion.

the polla lut Tueeday. Trey
Mustian ha" done a lot for this
campus. Some eumples are
Wedneaday open houee hours,
the book excbance to help you
students stop ptti01 ripped off
by the boobtore and making
the
Residence
Halls
Aasociation an effective arm of
student government. I mean,
what has Steve Bourne done?

Thanks aupporten

never to promise anyone
anything.
Why wan 't my •tory on front
1KI6e (JKIIe 2 or clo.er to 1M

frontJ'
Placement of an article in a
newspaper is not so crucial to
its being read u one miJfht
think. Many readers actually
flip through a newspaper back
to front and molt probably flip
through the t>ntire isaue at least

Letters
Track appreciation

Murray State University

once . Layout is generally
arranged for maximum exposure of all articles on a pqe.
Why didn't we R~t o picture 'I
The same rules that apply to
copy apply to pictures. This
newspaper often receives
requests for photographs of out.
dated incidents or publicity
photos of the " grip and grin"
variety (subject grips an award,
cbeck or trophy and amiles
broadly). The News policy is to
run informal or a ction

Murray State Newa policy ia

To the Editor:
I would like to expreu my
appreciation to everyone who,
upon an hour-and-half notice,
sacrificed their time and
schedules to officiate the
Weatern Illinoi1 dual track
meet A..-u 12.
A Bpecial thanks to Ken Purcell, coordinator of track officials, and the Murray State
Track and Field athletes for
their pride, willingness and
asaiatance.
·
A very thankful coach.
Lenny Dunham

Never mind
To the Editor:
I want to compliment the
etudenta on their wile choice at

Also, I am glad to see that
you Greeks did not let the fact
that Trey ia not in a fraternity
affect your vote.
You mean to tell me that
Steve Bourne won the election?
Oh, that's different.
Never mind.
Bill Fomof
Senior

To the Editor:
We would like to thank the
many people who made signs,
talked to friends, made phone
calls and gave us their vote in
an eftort to pt us elected. We
did our very best, and we lo.t.
A minor victory that came
from the election wu that quite
a few people who had never
been interested in SGA elections before got involved. We
will continue to do what we can
to make student government on
this campus better.
Trey Muatian
Candidate, Student Government Association president
Mark Welch
Candidate, SGA vice-prMiMnt

p. . . .
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New expense sheet
used to calculate aid

THE LOOK OF THE FUTURE, a model of &be
propoeed UDivenlty Center, .. - • oa dlepliay
ia the lobby of the 8tudeat Cn&er. Tile Mw

tltree-level etructure will coataia ap•
pro:daa&ely 141,• equare feet of noor epaoe.

lacre...ct tuition ratea will
be taken into CODiideration
when financial aid eu,ibility ia
computed thia year, accordiq
to Cbarlee ViDaon, loan and
arant coordinator in the
Student FiDaDc:ial Aid Oftic:e.
The Council on Public
Hiaher Education raiaed
tuition for Kentucky collepe
and uoivenitiea in March. At
the time moat atudenta rued
their calculated need it wu
bued OD DOW upired fipree.
On the financial aid applicatiooa, atudenta ..Umate
the amount of mouey they will
Deed by uaiDa an expeoae sheet
aupplied by the Student FiDaDcial Aid Oflice. eo.ta include
tuition and eatimatea of coat for
boob. room and meala.
A new expeoee aheet, which
compenaatPI for the recent
bike, ia beiDa uaed by the fioao-

cia1 aid olfioe to calculate need
for aid. Vioaon laid. Therefore ,
•denta Deed not ntue financial aid forma with the chanaed
tuition fiatuu.

Gift If

lasting
Value

CRO~~·
SINCE 1848

MSU alums to be honored
Munay State Univenity will
hold ita· annual alumni
weekend proaram April 30 in
honor of the Golden AnDivenary Clau of 1927 and the
Silver annivenary Clau of
1962.
The day'a eventa will betin
at 12:30 p.m. with a reunion
luncheon for both cluaee in
Winalow Cafeteria. From 2 to 4
p.m., clua reunion actMtiaa
will be held in the Student Center. A Nc:eption for Ndpleotl of
thia yur'a Alumni Allociation
ICholanbipe will be held from
6:30 to 6:16 p.m. in the
TboroUJhbrecl Snack Bar of the

ViDIOD, AlUJDDi Alfain ctinc>
tor. will be the launchiDf of the
Alumni Aaaociation'a Bmeritua
Club. "It ia a club of Golden

about t41,000 lD awarda, aeVU.On. "30 ~!pedal
and memoriallcholanhipe and
61 alumni ICholarabipe will be

Annivenary araduatea," he
laid. of which then ue now
two duaea, 1928 and 1927.
"Tbe Bmeritua Club will apoD·
1101'
own acholarabip, which
will be awarded anmaally to a
deeervinl MSU atudeot."
Certificate. will be pr...m.cl
to new club member• by
Richard H. Lewia, AlWDDi
Auociation preaident.
The afternoon reunion ac.
tivitiea will allow memben of
both cia.. the opportunity to

liven.

1•

S&adeMCeater.
..... - iiDIIIIi. to .......
The AlUJDDi Banquet will ad refJeet 011 the chanpa iD
beain at 6:30 p .m. in Beebeu the acbool aiDbe their time,''
Gymnuium, featuring an ad- Vinlon uid.
dreaa by Harry W. Wilaon, Jr.,
He indicated oae purpo• for

Bellevue, Wuh" a member of
the CW. of 1936.
The luncheon will be
prHided over by Kentucky
State Sen. Pat McCuiatoo (D.,
Pembroke), the preeident-elect
of
the
MSU
Alumni
A8aociatioo. It will include an
adctre. by Mu B. Hurt, a
member of the Clau of 1927,
the aecond clua to rraduate
&om Murray.
The hiahlipt of the lun-

c:beon, accordina to Mancil J .

..tabliabinc

an Bmeritua Club

ia "to let Golden

~

paduatea do tbia .m of tbial
year after year ioatead of
comina back for juat one
reunion.''
Recipient. of thia year'•
AlWDDi Auadatloa 8Cholarahipe and their pueDtl will be
peata of a nc:eption at 6:30

p.m.
President Coutantioe W.
Ourria will pneent certificatea
of the acholarabipe ......-ntiat

Look

..

'I be
ShoWcase
121 Bypass

..aa,yone who baa pveo 26 yeara
of •rvic:e to the Univenity."
A Dittinpiahed Profeuor
will abo be Pre-ntecl at
the banquet to a pror-or who
baa taqht for eicbt yean or
mon at MSU.
Ticketa for the alumni
banquet and the reunion luncbeoo are $4.00 and f4.25
reapectively, Vioaoo aaid.
a.ervationa abouJd be made
before April 22 with the
AlUJDDi Affain director. Tbe
clau reuniona in the Student
Center are open to the public.
~ward

Lindsey's
Jezrelers

Complete Tuxedo Rental
for your formal wear at .. .

KING'S DEN
"TM" StoN For Men

All Hand-Crafted
Quality Work
At Reasonable Prices

Sophisticated

.1

The final Ktivity of the day
will be the banqu.t, with :tewt.
preaidiJII The JII'OII'&ID will
feature a tribute by Wilaon to
the Golden and Siher Annivenary . . . and to 1977
IJ'IldaU.. ViaaoD laid. Tboee
wbo paduated from MSU lD
December, 1978, will abo be
honored.
Tbe Banquet propam alao
iDcludea a an-otation by Dr.
Curia ol &be ~
Alumni Awud, whicb, ViMon
aaid, 1088 to llft(luatea of M8U
who have held reapooalble
poaitiooa and m..te aipiftcant
contribution•
to
their
pro'-ioa 011 a national, ate
and local 1...1.
The Alumni Aaaoeiatioo
acholanhipe will be preaented
by Monroe A. Sloan, Centur.y
Club chairman. Special
recopitiob wu1 be pen to
Century Club members, Vioaon
laid, "becaue of tbeir uuaual
1100 contribution• to the
Alumni A.eoc:iation'a acholar·
lbip fund."
He laid the 26-year Service
Awarda will be liven to

Pen or Pencil S 6.00
Set .... .. .. $12.00

Capture This
Moment On Your
Wedding Day .

ForA

In Formal Wear .

cordina to

Writing 1nwumen11
In Lustrous Chrome

Check Our Wedding
Package Plans
8 X 10's as low as •4.50

p
lJ

Wilson Woolley
Creative Photography
304 m•ln str~et
murr•y, bntucky 42071
(S02) 7SJ-7lb0

-

Spriq Special
2 5x7 and 8 Billfold
In Color Only 10.95

-
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Hoedown 8
set Sunday
in courtyard
With banjoe riDiinc and fid.
dles humming, the eiJhth semi·
annual Hoedown will be " a ·
fuing" to begin at Munay
State University.
The Hoedown starts at 7 p.m.
Sunday in the Student Center
Courtyard, and will be held in
the T -room in cue of rain. No
admh-,ion will be charged.
T l·e groupe appearing are: AI
Parker and t he Whiskey Ridge
Boys, Murray; Denny Myers
and the Blue Grasa Ravelera,
Sedalia; and Five M ountain,
Murray.

Or. Charlef> g mill•, &.'>-IOdate
profeeeor a t M SU. will forget
about bio1ogy for awhile when
he picka up tht- harmonica to
team up with Pete Lund,
Murray, on the auitar.
" Bluegraaa music is unique ·
because each instrument is
preeented in ita natural unamplified form," said John
Laswell , Owens boro, coordinator of the event. Keith Vincent, Henderson, ia a lso coordinating the Hoedown.
Anyone interested in participating in the Hoedown
should call 767-2125 or write
Box 5558, Hart Hall.

cultutal calendat
TODAY--Rec:itala. Seniors p.m. Farrell Recital Hall, Price
recitals by Harold Oliver, Doyle Fine Arta Center.
french horn, Paducah, and by
SUNDAY--Hoedown .
A
Louia George Bourgois III , bluegrau jamboree featuring
trombone, Paducah, will be local banda will be held at 7
held at 8:15 p.m. in the FarreU p.m. in the Student Union
Recital Hall of the Price Doyle Courtyard. In cue of rain, tbe
Fine Arta Center.
event will be in the Student
TODAY --Theatre.
"The Center T-room. There ia no adRainmaker" will begin at 8 misaion fee.
MONDAY --Recital. Ranelle
p.m. in the University Theatre.
soprano,
This production ia presented by Rianey,
Actors' Theatre of Louisville. Elizabethtown, and Vicki Hays.
Admiasion ia S2.50 or free for French Horn, Paducah, will
student& with ID cards and for perform in a joint recital at
8:15 p.m. in the Farrell Recital
season-ticket holders.
TODAY THROUGH APRIL Hall, Price Doyle Fine Arts
11 --ExhibitJOn. The annual Center..
TUESDAY--Opera.
Opera
exhibition of juried worb by
the student& in the department workshop performance of "Act
of art ia on diaplay in the Clara II, The Barber of Seville" and
M. Eagle Gallery, Price Doyle " Act I, Die Jo' ledermaua," will
begin at 8:15 p.m., Old Recital
Fine Art& Center.
TODAY THROUGH APRIL Hall, Price Doyle Fine Art&
27-- Exhibitions.
Student Center. Both performances will
exhibitions
include be in English under the direcphotography by Robert E. Dun· tion of Henry Bannon,
can, Pewee Valley, weavinp by aaaociate profeaeor of music.
WEDNESDAY--All-Campus
Steven J . Tucker, Lexington,
and drawing~ ant.l paintings by Sing. The sing will begin at 5
David A. Moore, Louisville, p.m. in Lovett Auditorium/ It is
located in the Clara M. Eagle sponsored by Phi Mu Alpha
Gallery, Prioe Doyle Fine Arta and Sipna Alpha Iota.
WEDNESDAY·-Film. Part
Center.
SUNDA Y--Rf'citaiR. A senior of the German film aeriea, "Don
recital by Matt Bryant , Carlos," from the play by
Char lelton Mo., at 2 p.m., and Freder ich Schiller , will be
a joint recital by Ray J. Beard, shown at 7 p.m. in Room 234,
trombone, Paducah, and Donna Price Doyle Fine Art& Center.
Spann, Murray, piano, at 3:30 The film ia in German and is
sponsored by the German Club.
WEDNESDAY··Concert.
The Murray State University
pei'CWJIIion ensemble will per·
form und er the direction of
Tom Vanarsdel, music inothers. 'fhe collection will a lso structor, at 8:15p.m. in the Old
include a number of Japaneee Recital Hall, Price Doyle Fine
woodcuts and numerous wood Arts Center.
engravings by Henry Wolf.
WEDNESDAY·· Art Exhibit.
Area artiebl being represented A collection of more than 1,000
are Grosch, Jackson, Weedman old master, modern mastar and
and Zoellner
contemporary print. will be
All works displayed are shown from 10 a .m. to 4 p.m. in
available for purchase and the Clara M. Eagle Art Gallery,
rang~ in prioe from $5 to
Price Doyle Fine Art& Center.
$5,000. l .akeside Studio and itll
THURSDAY--Concert.
director, ,Joh r Wilson were Murray State University Braaa
reoentl •· r,.llh! l in the March Choir under the direction of
iasue ot Artnews. A studio Prof. David Elliott will perform
repr88('ntativf' will accompany at 8:15 p.m. in t he Old Recital
the c ul1t!t.lhW and answer Hall, Price Doyle Fine Arts
questaona about the display.
Center.

TUESDAY IS
BARGAIN NITE!

All seats
$1.25

Late Show FRI & SAT 11;40

"THE WRONG WAY" (X)
18 or over only

Prints exhibit scheduled
A special exhibition of old
master, modem master and
contemporary P,.ints will be
brought to Murray State
University Wedneaday by the
Lakesid e Studio, Lakeside,
M ich

'l'he show wtll be from 10
a .m. until 4 p.m. in the Clara
Ell"!~ LrttUtsry ot l~ h tce
Doyle Fine Arta Center.
Local collectors will have an
opportunity to view this collection of original prints contair mg work& by Blake, Callot,
Rou e ult, M1t·o, Whis tler ,
Richar d H unt and many

He doesn't
get mad.
He gets
even.

NOW DAILY

11IE
FARMEit

LUNCH
Featuring:

A NEW SALAD BAR PASTRAMI,
ROAST BEEF AND
REUBEN SANDWICHES
Don't forget we have the expertise to handle large groups
for Private Dining, Delivery, or Inside Dining with our
three kitchens.

PAGLIAI'S

For Delivery
753·2975

II :00 to I :00 Sun·Thur.
II :00 to 2:00 Fri·Sat

DB JOan MIIIDid II Kill
-. .. hlts·railli1n,... -

-- ...

his ... 1m

The Drive-In Ia open
FRI, SAT, SUN

o

e

.April 16, lt'17
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Spirits lifted by Kenton and 'People'

'Up With People'
celebrates in song
Call it a perfonnance if you
like, but the stage set by the 85member troupe of "Up With
People" is more aptly described
as a celebration of music, life,
experience
and
people
everywhere, as the name im·
plies.
There was an electric effort
by the cast to bring audience
participation into their singinc
and choreography. Throughout
the two-hour presentation " Up
With People'' encompassed not
only those on stage, but
everyone attending.
One set of songs from the
show was music from around
the world, places where the
group had toured. Another

s eries of songs included
American music from every
decade since the 1920's.
Some of the more traditional
&elections of the group included
the theme eong, "Up With
People,'' "What Color ia Goo's
Skin" and "Give the Children
Back Their Childhood."
The group of performers, all
aged 18-25, are one of six international casta from "Up
With People," an independent,
nonprofit, educational corporation.
About 500 persons attended
'1\aeeday night in the University
Fieldhouse. The appearance
was sponsored by the Murray
S tate University Student
Government A880ciation.

Photos by Pat Slattery
UP WITH PEOPLE, an internationally k nown mu1lc p-oup, performed ita lpeclaJly
written aon11 before an a udience of approximately GOO Tu uday nllht in t he Mu rray
State Unlvertlty Fleld hou1e.

I

Jazz giant proves
self worthy of title

•

By DEBBIE DUKES

The orchestra aeemed very
receptive to the audience
Stan Kenton, the "giant of althou gh K enton seemed
jau," proved that be deaerves disturbed about the small
that title when be and hia or- crowd in attendance. "I am
chestra performed in Lovett glad that thoee of you who are
Auditorium Tuesday night.
~re are here but where the
Opening hie performance hell are the rest of you?" Kenwith a moving arrangement of ton asked.
"Send In The Clowns," Kenton
His show was broken up with
showed hil expertiae in con·
temporary music as well aa comment.a about the music and
the musicians aa well as offbeat
jazz.
jokes.
Kenton's belief in versatility
Kenton was the third person
was evident throughout his
program, with music ranging elected to the Hall of Fame of
from popular to jazz to the "Downbeat Magazine" succeeding Louis Armstrong and
sound of the big band era.
Although Kenton deserves Duke Ellington.
credit, his 19-piece orchestra
This performance was part of
made the show. The in·
a focus of Kenton to perfonn in
atrumentalista showed their
colleges aero• the country.
ability to adapt to the type of
music being performed and
The concert was sponsored
most of them played more than by the Gamma Delta chapter of
one
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia.
, instrument.
.U.Ittant Campu1 Life Editor

STAN KENTON add• a little piano to the blt band 1ound of hl1 orehutra as
they appeared Tue1day nltht tn Lovett Auditorium. Kenton'• coru:ert wa1
1pon1ored by the Gamma Delta chapter of P hi Mu Alpha .

Murray State New•
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Presents
KAPPA DELTA
Mayfield; Terry Conway, MemThoee initiated into the chap- phis; Mary Barnett, Leesburg,
ter followinl White Roee Week Fl.; Maureen Lesperance,
include: Paula Daniela, Owen- Avoca, N.Y .; Laura Ann
sboro; Lisa Kuhn, Centralia, Schadler, Owensboro; Vicki
and Debbie Thompson, Cadiz. Edsberry, Stanford, Conn.; Teri
Awards given to the chapter Spiuirri, Louiaville, and Mary
by the Tau Pledge clue were: Bqgett, Newark, Del.
Ideal Retaliation Day Pledge,
PRE-DENTAL CLUB
Linda Smalley, and White ROM
The
Pre-Dental club will
Award, Pegy Powell.
meet
at
7 p.m. Wectne.day in
The chapter choee Paula
Room
248 of the Blackburn
Daniela aa Ideal Pledge; High Science Bldg. Officers will be
Scholarship went to Lisa Kuhn;
eJP.Cted for the fall semester.
and the Beet Eaeay Award wu
Dr.
Ronald Babb, local dentist,
given to Debbie Thompson.
will be the guest speaker.
The local alumni aaaociation
ALPHA GAMMA
of Kappa Delta ia civinc the
DELTA
chapter a cookout at Kenlake
Alpha Gama held their 11th
thla Saturday.
annual International Reunion
ALPHA SIGMA
Day on April 2. Pbyl Flatt,
ALPHA
Benton, waa recopli&ed aa outThe Sprina Retreat will be standiq eenior. The speaker
Saturday at Kentucky Lake. for the procram waa Nancy
The pledgee will preeent their Veatch Taylor, an alumni of
skit and 1001.
the Gamma Xi Chapter in
The Sprina Formal will be at Murray.
the Hyatt Repncy in Naahville
ALPHA TAU
on April 23. All alumni are inOMEGA
vited to attend.
The 1977 Founder's Day
Sherri Townsend, Henderson, waa eecond runner-up Banquet and Dance will be
in the Miaa Green River Valley held tonight at Ken Bar Inn.
pageant. Sherrie Rina, The banquet will begin at 7
Louisville, received the spirit p.m. The dance will follow at 9
p.m.
chain laat week.
'The Little Siater's Carnival
Linda Reeder, Henderson, is
will
be held at 4 p.m. tomorrow
our director for All Camput
Sing. Reeder baa been eelected at the fraternity hoUM.
WESLEY STUDENT
as a Lakeside Singer. Heather
FELLOWSHIP
McClure, Henderson, is the acThe
Wesley
Student
companist.
FeUowabip will visit the Weeley
DATA PROCESSING
Interfaith Center at the UniverCLUB
aity of Tenneaeee at Martin thia
The student chapter of Sunday evening. Cars will
DPMA held a meeting March leave from the United Campua
28 to elect officers the '77 · '78 Ministry at 4:30 p.m.
school year. Thoae elected
were: Bob Sanderson, Murray,
GAMMA THETA
president; David Beeny, OwenUPSILON
sbor o, vice-president; David
GTU will hold a picnic SunLuttrell ,
Geor1etown, day. Those wiahlnc to attend
treasurer ; Janet Mitchell , should sip up on the bulletin
Evansville, secretary, and board and meet in front of
Steve Noimeier, Evansville, Wilson Hall at 1 p.m. Out-1
publicity manager.
standing eeniors in geocraphy
The nen meetina of DPMA this ytl&l' are Gary Daviaon,
will be at 8 p.m. Monday in Johnson City, IU., and Steve
Room El52, of the Education. Miller. Murray.
Bld~t Bill Sams tiirector flf
SIGMA SIGMA
Computing and Informations
SIGMA
Systems, will be the guest
Vicki Herma, Loui.ville, wu
speaker.
crowned Mill Green River
DELTA SIGMA PHI
Valley Saturday. Toni Sparks,
The memben of the Eta little Greenville, waa second runner
sister pledge claaa of Delta up in the MiM Lake CunSigma Phi are: Peggy Smith, berland pqeant April 2.
~·

.. ..

............ TTT"..,..
< .... ~

LAMBDA CHI
ALPHA
The White Rose banquet and
dance will be Saturday nisht in
Hopltinaville. The banquet will
begin at 6 p.m. and the dance
at 8 p.m. Music will be
provided by Arrow from Nubville.

PRE-MED CLUB

HOEDOWN
Student Center courtyard

April 17, 7 p.m.

There will be a meetina at 7
p.m. Monday in Room 228 of
the Blackburn Science Bldg. A
film will be shown.

SIGMA PI

Sigma Pa ij annual sprina
ball, the Orchid Ball, ,vill be
tomorrow at the Barkley
Lodge. Straw Boas is playing.

ALPHA GAMMA
RHO

The Rhomate organization
has chosen David Eckman,
Waverly, u AGR 1977 Man of
the Year.

UNIVERSITY CHRISTIAN
STUDENT CENTER
Speaken at the dnotionala
will be: Harvey Elder, 12:30
p.m. Monday; John Hoover,
12:30 p.m. Wedneeday, and
W.E. Skipper, 7:30 p.m. Thursday.

In case of rain or col~
inside the Student. Center

0neHOUR

CLg;vneRS ~d
Open 7-6
6 davs a week

•

en's & L~dies mtx or mate'

2/

ain, Top or Car Coats
Sport Coats and
89~
Light weight Jackets

ea

(offer good Apr. 19-21)

SHIRTS

FolriP.d or on hanners

5/1.19

(this offer nood all week)

COURT SQUARE

Fun
•

1n
the
sun!

It's our birthday, thanks to
you! To show our appreciation,
you Jfet the~ gift

25% off

everything
in the store.
goorl through Thursda_y.

(Now's a good time to start
plannin{{ for Mother's Da_y!)

Make a big aplash on
aun-dfW1ched 8horee
In '"*hlng awlrnsulta
from Brlght'a . . your
awlmwear pott-of.:.authorlty for the aummer of •n .
· Be prepared for all the fun and
excitement at the beach thla
aummer when you're wearing a
feuloua bikini or one-piece
ault. In vivid eollda, atrlpea
and prints at 15.00 to 34.00

Shop Fridays until 8 p.m .

•
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Student Govem.PMIII
A aew Marra, State Oaiverp......a& llepD
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atiiK iD a joiat .-utt.J ot tbe
Student haate a1MI dM
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As part of an orieldatioD for
tbe aew IDIIDben, cbainMD of
tbe vuioal SeDate ud 8AB
cOBUIIitteea detailed their

'Shield' dis
expected on Tuesday
ed 1--4 p.a.

r ull· tim• atudn ta maat
..-a& tbeir ID'a to oiUiD
their yaarboob, MeOaa iM:J
..... The Shield ..... will
a. open froua 8 ....., to - -

4...
Olympk Piasa
Marmy, Ky.

t.•

.....
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Running for fun
Camille Baker prepares to ron in Boston Marathon
By MATT SANDBRS
8pon. Bdla.r

-·

Camille Baker ha• been
uked JIWl1 tim• to Jive up
ctistanee rwmiDc 80 . . . caJl be
henelf. "I caD't," abe • •
"beeaue I am my.elf when I
run."
By juet beint henelf, Camille
entered a marathon, her ftnt,
lut June in Terre Hauta.
Be!on the race betan, abe Nt a
peno.ial 1oal for benelf to run
under louT houn.
By juat beiftl benelf. abe
covend the 26-mile, 386-foot
couree 1n a : ~ I. Her time
qualified her for the Boeton
Marathon, 110 on Monday in the
tranddaddy of maratbone, ebe
will juet be henelf.
"After that fint marathon, I
couldn' t decide whether to run
a eecond. I've qualifed for
Boeton and I'm definitely 10inc
to run." Baker Mid. "I'd lib to
try and make it in 3:16 thie
tirre."
A native of Oweneboro,
Camille ltarted runnm, at
Davit »11 County HiP Sc:bool.
"Runnint hae alwaye been

fun. People alwaye run under tftininl. 8be diacoveNd . .
......,.. They mould IMrn to fall tbat .... baa buraitUI in 10 out and ~n for fun," Baker hipa.
"I -had to quit track wbida
commented.
Crail Hopkin~. track coach of wu the hardeat thint I e¥V
Apollo llich School in Owen- bad to do. I JUde it throa,h
eboro, helped camm. turD iDto Q'088 COUDUy beeaua•it ,...•t
a 1oocl dietanc» runner.
bued OD apeed tniiinl- ·J jua&•
"He took an intenlt in me. caD't ...... my .......,..riP'
He made me up different now,'' BaUr OMD......t.ed.
warbua aad fllit8red me in
"All I want to do now ia run
eewraJ clifrennt raeee." abe at &.ton and then tab time
laid.
off 80 ID)' lep will pt well."
A ....tor ma,lariDc iD phJ8cal
Duriq trainiq, Camille
education, Camille came to tUN oil at aDJ time ol tbe ...,
Murray and waa active in the
to run down a d1trereat road
Horeeman'• Club but ahe from the day before. Sbe atated
are belt to .
needed to . . . . . benelf the tbat hard
belt way abe could 80 .... tniD OD bec:aut it Pee ber
joined the women'• CfOIII COUD·
more 8fldDI in her 1M. In
try and track ieam8 in 19'16, JII'8PU'int for Bolton. Camille
.... aaid.
puta in at leeat 10 mi1ea f1'lery
CamilJe bepn numinc with day.
Adam Lannin1, aaaiatant
Camille pnfen c:roaa counw,
profeuor of eociolou who to track becauae croaa country
taUJht her to "81\ioY I'UDJliat Ia "mcn frieaclly." AJ.o, c:roaa
and run for younelf." l•nninJ COUDtry providea lonpr cURanwill alao be competint in the cea to run.
Bolton Marathon.
"Lolli diatancea are my bq,"
Tbe pain of runninc ta... .... adiDita.
lcq. IODely llliJea il 110& tbe
To prepare for a meet,
only tbiDs efrectiac Camille'a CamOJe either rune or drivea

The Murray State Thoroulh·

The three loaHe to the
Oovernora dropped the 'Breda
over the put week loeint a to 3-4 in the conference behiad
doubleheader to Auetin Peay Middle TeiiDUUe and Peay,
on Friday and splittint a pair who are now 6-2.
of 1amn to The Peay and
The
'Brede
eplit
a
Arkarwu State S.turday and doubleheader with Memphie
Monday, respectively.
State Univenity WednHday

afternoon at Reapn Field.
Mempbia took the tint .... '12 but MSU acored two JUDI ill
the bottom of the ....-h to
capture the nilhtcap 6-6.
In the aecoDCI pme, S1u
Giealer bit a a.- lcMided
aincle for the winniDI RBI ad
Murray'• 23rd victory of the
8NIIOD.

In Saturday' • 1amea at
ClarbviUe, MSU manqed 18
bite but commiU.ed four errore
in the twinbiU.
The ' Brede uaed a bil
enellth inninl in c:apturint the
eecond Jame, 6-2, OD eitbt bite.
The 'Breda took the lead in
the fourth iDninl on a cloub&ta.
by third bueman =~~

ney but The Peay
·
it il\:
tbe bettom of ~iftC=.l
MSU tied the ';:E.J'in '6 top
of the eisth on a walk, an error
and a aa<'rifice ll'OUJldout by
abortetop l'itan Gi•ler.

Ted Poe cracked a one-out
double and Dave Barrett
lintled to put men on fint and
third. Tom Fehn aiqled home
oae run and Terry Brown
followed with a aintle to load
the buee. MSU acored on a
aacrifice by Gre1 Tooley.
In Monday'a doubleheader,
rtnt game
6-5, ecorint three rune in the
first, one in the fourth and two
in the mth. Tooley bad a
three-run homer to lead the
MSU nine.
Murray State will holt
Louiaville today and complete
their home eeuon acbedule
with ' a doubleheader with
the 'Bnda won the

A MEETING OF THE IIIIND8 oa the phehe...e -.olllld dartq laet
Friday'• twinblll with Auetla Peey hu 'Bncle Coach Johaay
Reqaa talklq thlqe over with the hoae plate umpire. (Pboto
by Pa& Slattery)

jwn~
'
..
· t
a~1...-, t lo•~off 11

t uuaU,y run a lllile to
up ud I belin ltntehint
about two houn before a race. I

...,_It
WanD

...m.-

'Breds lose three to Govs,
gain split of weekday games
breda ran into a hittint alump

over the coune to become
familiar with it, lmowiDJ where
all tbe billa ud ~waya
are. She feel• t h at hilly,
llODNpeatiftl couraee an the
!DOlt cballeatial and ... libe
~ with a variety of dtt:.
c:bea, 'bri4Jiw and thinp to

Weetern Kemucky tomorrow.

U ADBD I"'R TBB BOSTON ILUA'I'IION fa La47 ..._.C..We
Baker, who •--'•~ ru-1• ..._... 8lae ..Wit htll ..r . . laei'Mit.
(PIIo&o b7 lllaheU. Tlaont&oa)

Surprise meet results
in 90-55 Rat·er loss
87

JBRRY WALLACB
8 pon. Writer

ter

finiabed tint with a time of

:«.

Aaiiatant Men'• Track Coach

Martyn Brewer, Brian Ru~
ter, David Warren and Richard
Charleeton all croaHd the
finiah line at 4:19.2 in the mile
run to Jive MBU a neep in the

lAmay DuDham and bia team

did not know that at 2:29 p.m.
Tueeday they were to compete
with Weatem lllinoia UniYeraity later that aftemoon.
When the Weetern l llinoia
coach wa1bd into the office at
2~. Dunham cuually aUed
llbn what be. wu doinc at

event.

Rutter,

Charleeton and

Brewer awept the three-mile
run, 8IICb with atm. of 14:19.7
Siuune, at 48.2, and Tony
MSU.
Keener, at 51.6, placed ftnt
li"We have ~track meet with' and third, reepectively, in the

you thia afternoon,' ' the 440-yard dub.
W..tem Illinoia coach replied.
Mitch Johnston and Keener
"We have what?" Dunham
ftnisbed
first and third in the
uked in •toniahment.
880-yard run with marb of
Head Track Coach Bill Cor· 1:55 and 1:65.4.
neD wu out of town at the
Potter, with a :15 clockint,
time. Dunham termed the aurplaced
aecond in the 120-yard
priee meet a result of a
acbedule misundentandint be~ hilh hurdles and Norman
ween Cornell and the Weatem Simme placed third in the 220vard dub with a time of 22:0.
lllinoia coach.
In field evente, Stan SimThe Murray harriers quickly
found out what it'• like to IDODB and Bill Bradford recorprepere for a meet in j\dt 90 ded finta. Simmoaa captured
minutes. Weatem lllinoia top. the sho~put with a 60-6 heave
ped the Racen 90-66 but and Bradford cleared 6-9 in the
Dunham coneidered the hiP jump.
Murray tOtal "amuiqly bith
Keith Forton placed eecond
coneiderin1
t he
ci r· in the pole vault with a 12-6
cunwtanc:ea." Racer entrant. mark and Simmone and Bradcaptured eeven eventa.
ford placed third in the clilcue
The 440-yard relay team of and javelin throw, reapeetively,
Stan Patrick, Norman Simme,
;:~4~r:=;3f· and.,.!ll-1~7
Dennie Mabbitt and Tom "PP~

.
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Super star.

All Murray State students
Men and women atudenta at
wanting to participate in an in- MSU wantinc to participate in
tramural track meet should at- the intramuralaupentara comtend an organizational meeting petition should sipl up by 4
at 4 p.m. Tuetday in Room 109 p.m. today in Room llOA of the
of the Carr Health Bldg., ac- Carr Health Bldg., according to
cording to Jim Baurer, in- Jim Baurer, intramural directramural director.
tqr.

Ne t tetiin lose's · trio,':u
.

Teama from Murray and
Marshall County will be competinc thia weekend in a fiveteam Special Olympica basket, ball tournament to be held in
Michican City, Ind., according
to Aud rey Brown, Murray Middle School teacher.
Teami from Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois. Michigan and Kentucky will be entered in the
tourney.
Tbe Murray team, coached
by~ Dtvid ,JGel.lqher, will play
iDltbetl6"aad older diviaion in

Class AA. Clasaea are divided County will aleo be in the 16
according to athletic ability. · and older group but they will
The squad made it to the tour- compete in Class AAA.
ney by copping top honors in
Brown also ata ted that
the local tourney in Murray thanks ahould be given to Pi
and the state contest in Owen- Kappa Alpba .f raternity and
sboro.
Alpha Omicron Pi sorority in
The players from Marshall helping raiae funds for the trip.

MVRRAY

M"'I/M tiEilVICE

Guaranteed Mufflers at Economy Prices!

7th & Maple St.

Phone 753-9999

'

re bounds at h·o me
The Murray State Univenity
me n's tennis team was plagued
by a series of three loS&es on
the road before winning a 54
home court victory against
Illinois State o n Saturday.
Last Thursday the MSU netters lost a close 4-5 match to
Tenneasee Tech at ((larksville.
Del Purcell. playing number on
singles, acored a 6-4, 6-1 victory. Roger Berthiaume, in
number four singles, followed
suit with a 6-0, 6-4 win. Tom
Lie, the number six singles
player, also added a 6-2, 6-2
triumph. Despite the effort of
the number two doubles team
of Jeff Leeper and Purcell, that
finished the win column with
it A 6-2, 3-6, 6-2 victory, the
MSU netters were unable to
pull off " win.
Friday's match a t Murfreesboro WBII more one-sided
as Middle Tennessee captured
a 2-7 win over the MSU squad.

In Saturday morning's play
at Clarksville, Austin Peay
defeated the MSU netters 3-6.
Victories were ec:ored by Roger
Westfall, number two aingles
player, 6-0. 6-1; Lie 7-6, 7-6 and
the doubles team of Purcell and
Leeper, 6-2, 6-2.
The match here with Illinois
State Saturday night proved
more encouraginc as the racer
netters captured a 5-4 triumph.
Aiding the MSU cause was
Purcell with bis 6-2, 6-3 win,
followed by Watfall'a 7-6, 7-5
victory. Berthiaume scored a .
triumphant 5-7, 64, 6-3 match
in addition to Sam Pruitt's 3-6.
6-2, 64 triumph. In doubles
play, the Purcell-Leeper team
tallied up ita fourth consecutive
victory with a 3-6, 6-3, 6-3 win.
Coach Bennie Purcell'a team,
with a 3-8 record, heads into a
busy away schedule this
weekend beginning today's
match at the University of Kentucky.

$40& $50
Dingo
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Boots
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Boots
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$)999

Casual & Dress

Asst. Styles
& Colon

Casual
Shoes

1
I

All leather
leg. 34.H

$JJ95

pr.

Pictured At Right Is 'lbe Down To Earth Negative Heel Nature Shoe

Glove Leather

Casual Shoes
$60.oov•ve
.... $30.00

P!:'f!r $2200
Get 2nd Pair
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Leather Purses
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$11 to 520 Value

:he nevv~~ t styles and colors of
fn rrnal w ear.
The College Shnp hn- . ' 1 c -;nly in-stock
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r
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VJestern Kentucky

V'J9

.1 l~n d o our own alter ations in the shop .

So d rop in and let us ser vt:; yvu .

Turquoise
Jewelry
Prices to 32.00

$699

~~e
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Greeksfundtourneytrip

lnspotts
Traek

Pace

<tlollegt ~~op

Next to the University Bookstore

With Any Purchase
of$25.00

You Receive AFree
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,
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Individual wins offset loss
Individual standout per- Warren compiled a time of
formances from Norman 3:15.4.
According to Dunham, the
Simme, Martyn Brewer and
David Warren were the bright day'.a single highlight was
epota in a laat-place fmiah for Brewer' a winninc performance
the Murray State Univenity in the 1,500-meter run. Brewer
men's track team here Satur- recorded a achool record time
of 3:45.7, qualifying him for the
day.
Middle Tenneeeee won the national crutmJ>IOJlBh:lpa.
quadrangular meet with 561/2
pointa. Austin Peay placed
second with 47. Western Kentucky tailed 4511l points and
Murray FltAtf' rf'rorded 36.
Sirnn "• amuuu1n ne failed to
win any event, paced the Racer
harriers with nine pointa. He
placed sec1nd in the 440-met.er
dash with • 47.6 mark, third in
the 200-me . ~r dash 121.7) and
participated in the third-place
440-yard relay and mile relay
teams.
Simms ran with Stan
Patrick, Dennis Mabbitt and
Tom Potter in the 440-yard .
relay unit that waa timed at
42.6.
The mile-relay team of Tony
Keener, Simms, Mabbitt and

Nf~ tters

reboun d

to IJ /a nl; India n ....
The Murray State University
women's tennis team dropped a
5-4 decision to the University of
Wisconsin-Madison April 7 but
recovered to shut out Southeast
Mi88ouri Tueaday, 9·0.
In the match with UWM,
Karen Web and Sindy Macovik
each won her singlM match.
In singles play, Wei& vron, ••·
6, 6-1, 6-1; Sindy Macovik
triumphed 6-3, 6 -3; Sandy
Macovik fell, 6-0, 6-3; Lynn
Martin lost 6-1, 6-1; Kathy Lindstrom lost, 6-1, 6-3, and Anne
Resa was defeated, 6-1, 7-6.
Weis and Sindy Macovik won
their doubles match by a 6-2, 62 score. Sandy Mar.ovik and
Martin fell, 7-6, 6 u and Re88
and Lindstrom emerged with a
4-6, 7-5, 6-2 victorv
In Tuesday's ~:~:.counter at
Cape Girardeau, MSU lost one
set in rolling to the win.
Singles winners were: Weis,
6·3, 6-l; Martin, 6-0, 6-3; Lindstrom, 6-3, 6-4; Re88, 6-2, 6-0;
Margaret May, 6-1, 6-0, and
Leanne Owen, 7-5, 5-7, 6-0.
In doubles play, Weis and
May breezed, 6-1, 6-4; Re88 and
Lindstrom won, 6-4, 6-2 and
Martin and Owen triumphed,
6-3, 7-5.

Warren was the only other
winner for MSU. He captured
the 800-meter run in 1:60.3.
Teammate Mitch Johnston was
three places back at 1:51 .7.
Bill Bradford waa impre•ive
in the high jump, battling
WeateHl'a Chuck Durant on

almost even terms. Each
cleared 6-11 but Durant won on
fewest miuea. Bradford added
to that a javelin throw of 172-9
that earned fourth place.
Stan Simmons captured
aecond place in the ahot put
with a 52-foot-6 toll and placed
fourth in the dilcua throw with
a 145-foot-4 meaaure.

Brian Rutter finiahed tbe
5,()00-meter run in 14:47.8 to

place third.

FARM BUREAU

INSURANCE SERVICE
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753-4703
tf .... ,__. ..,,.
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UP, UP AND OVER the bar 1oea Racer hilh jumper Bill Bradrord
who pabbed a ~ecoad place fialeh in Saturday'a meet aad a fint
la Tueeclay'a con teet with Weetem llliDoia. (Photo by Pat Viaceat)

Golf team ge ts
eighth in matc h
The Murray State golf team
finished eighth in the 11-team
Souther n Junior-Senior Intercollegiate Tournament April
7-10 at Dadeville, Ala.
Auburn University with tournament medaliat Buddy Gardner, won the 54-hole tournament with a 1,093 total. Tr1>y
State placed second with 1,099.
The Racer linbmen compiled a
1,154 total.
Once again, Kevin Klier
paced MSU with a 223 (75-7474) showing. Doug Miller was
close behind with a 225 on
rounds of 77-74-74.
Larry Patton, 228, Norman
Vacovsky, 236, Bobby Cronin,
242, and Brian McDonald, 253,
completed the Racer card.
"The only bright spot for us
was the sunshine," Coach
Buddy Hewitt said, "Our putting was the weak spot. We'll
have to work on that."
MSU will participate in the
Kentucky Intercollegiate Tournament today and tomorrow at
Richmond.

New Super Savings Again This Week

Our 1'inte

&
.E choes of
a SuiDiner

·-·KLAATU ·
Capital says "Kiaatu is Klaatu."
The D·Js are saytng "Beatles. "
This week you can decide for yourself.

Wednesday, April 20
Student (~e nlt ' r ·\.uditoriun1

75c with MSl ) ID
$1 without II)
7 & 9 p.na.

200 N. 15th St.,
form er Crazy Horse building

Pye 1&

Mu rray State New1

Lady harriers place fourth;
Wilson breaks meet record
Karen Willon continued her
torrid pace u the Murray State
University women'• track team
recorded a fourth-place finiah
in the 11-team MSU Invitational here Saturday.
Willon broke her own ICbool
record and the meet record
with a winninc 14.3-aecond
mark ill the 100-meter hurdles.
'l'bte& weeb qo, abe qualified
for ~ ueloDala with a 14.6
ahowfnc •nil followed that a
week later with a time of 14.5.
Wilaon will run in the national
championships May 19 in Loa

An&•*·

Betty Fox, Wilaon'a cohort in
the 100-meter hurdlee, placed
third with a time of 14.7. Fos ,
too, is entered in the national
cbampionahi.. aa the reault of
an earlier performance.
Florida State University
eaaily won the meet with 156
pointe. Sou thern Illinois
totaled 91 and Eutem Kentucky bad 67 to place alutad of
defending champion Murray
State, which finilbed with 56.
The MSU lady barriers shattered two other recorda in the

ON TH E HEELS or the leaden in the three-mile event Ia harrier
Glenda Calabro, who finJah ed filth In epecialty aa her teammate•
copped a fourth place finl1b in t he ll·team Mu rray State Unlver•ity Invitational. (Photo by Pat S lattery)

Tourney to be held
for a special group
By MARTIN BASS
Gue•t Writer

The eighth annual Special
Spring Olympics has been
ecbeduled for tomorrow at the
Murray State Univereity
Fieldhouse and Roy Stewart
Siadiwn.
Since no well-known athletic
superstars are appearing to
demonstTate their physical
prowess, why then ia the event
labeled special, and who are ita
participants?
Special Olympics, nationally
sponsored by the Joaeph P.
Kennedy, Jr. Foundation, ent a ils a protrr am of sports
traininc and athletic competition for mentally handicapped children and adults.
T he local even t will
represent m entally 'h a ndicapped studenta from 18
western Kentucky counties and
feature competition in track
and field and swimminc.
Elicibility ia limited to
atudents a ttending special
education cluaea, 8 yean of
ace or older .
Dr. Brinde Smith. co-director
of ReJional Special Olympica,
said teams , are grou ped accord inc to competence in order
to insure fair competition.
"Skill testa are performed'lt
local centers, and competit!r
divisions are bued on qe, aex
and performance," abe said.

morni111 tournament. The 880· Belcher, Karen Macy and
yard relay team of Michelle Jewel Hayes ran fifth.
Bownes,
Wilson, Susan
Wileon, Dee Coleman,
McFarland and Mary Jane McFarland and Lisa Brockett
Gates set a school record with a teamed to race the «O-yard
time of 1:51.25. Southwest relay in 49.6 to place aecond
Miesouri won the event, behind Western Kentucky.
finishing 1:51.09.
Wilaon finiahed aecond in the
1be two-mile rela) team of
Kathy Schafer, Gates, Ivy 100-yard dub with a 11.2
mark.
Chreste and Pattie Bittel
Glenda Calabro and Carol
placed aecond
behind the
For ida State entry with a ·Schafer placed rafth in the
10:05.1 elocking. The time three-mile run and 440-yard
eclipeed their own previoue dub, respectively.
school record of 10:20.
MSU will participate in the
1be two-mile relay team of Weatem Kentucky Invitational
Martha
Lu ckett, Candy tomorrow at Bowli01 Green.

GOOD MUSIC!

Accordilll to l:imith, the 450
participants eqerly begin plannine to enter Special Olympica
a year before the actual gamea.
"This ia a culmination of our
•ultimate objective. We' re
puab.ing for a year-lonc traininc
procram,'' abe said.
I n her association with
Special Olympics in put years,
Smith clasaifies it u beinc "one
of the moet inspirational esperiences.''
A. a reeult of their volunteer
work in Special Olympica,
numerous MSU students have
decided to pursue careers in
special education.
Special Olympics ia indeed
special not only because of
mentally handicapped students
dieplayinc their phyaical akilla,
but also because of the special •
qualitiu of concern, love and
patience eshibited by ita coordinators.

GOOD nMES!
....,.._- ·NOW PLAYING:

Peepin~ ~~~)

Fri., Apr. 23 Sat., Apr. 24
Skid City Blues Band

Howdy, pardnerl Heard about the stampede
to The Great Western Music Co.? Folks are
rustling up their friends and neighbors and having
some good old times in Paducah.
Good music and good times are to be had at
2605 Bridge Street. . . . where you can ride high
in the saddlel

Til IWT Wlmll MUSIC CD.
2605 Bridge Street Paducah, Ky.

This Week Only- Buy Any Size Pizza At
,D~t,i·s
~nt!I!Jffnks And Refills Are FREE
···············································:
•
•

24 -Hour
Wreeker Service

TABERS

BODY
SHOP

Phone
753-3134

:

Lots Of Pizza And Free Drinks :
i•
Good On Any Size Pizza
:
•
: Dining Room Only - No Carry Outs:
:
:
Expires Midnight' April 21
:
:
i
9 pm Til Closing
:
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Thll workshop Is deltgned for high school.
trainers and will cover such • - u :

laetit............., 1•-H

Five days-July l l·lS

A ten-hour N.ttonal Rifle Association
!NRAl courM covering: hunter ethics,
conHrvatlon, re1pon11blllty, guns and
arnmunlllon, proper gun handling In field and
home, first aid, and b.lc marlwnanshlp.

two-division lnilllutc co\oltflng both
forensics and Interpretation. Forensic•
lnducle beginning and advanced debate as
well • extempore apeaktng , lnterprera11ve
division indudes interpretation of prose,
poe&rv, and drama. No previOIIJ npcrlencell
A

FeotWI C...-.,l.a, 10·11

rcognizlng ln)urle, lmmedllte first aid,
conditioning techniques, preventive and
prot.clive taping tchnlq\181, proper UM of
training supplies, and reconditioning of
injured athlete.

Football fundamentals-passing a nd
offensive strategy, receiving, blocking,
kkklng, defensive techniQIMI, pall defense,
runnlnll, wetght tralnlflll-wlll be covered In
thit camp.

,......_.,,
~~ow

JS

......._.......,.., 1
A .cudy of blllc lalllng· and IUIJIINhip
with ernphul• on rigging, navigation, sailing
safety, and (marlinespike) seamanship.
Highlights of the CO\ftl will be ailing on
1<81tuckv Lake 1111n1 boats 1n d - ~rqn
tw:llve t.et to twenty-eight ..... The cow.. II
open to ~ bet~ 1M . . . of ftlt~
and eighteen.

n~.

.......__.... .

a.ketHII C...p (Bo,.)-.1_. 19·

lJ-17

~- 16-.l.a, I (~)
Thll workshop Include Instruction In

Individual t«hnlquea, t..m fundameniM.
offense end defenM, strategy, and actual
game play will be offered under varsity
coaches. There will be guest appearance by
outatanding college and professional
ballcetball playera.
(Girle)-.1. . .

NRA Wet,_....,•• H -14. (Two
- . , . ,_ allltt. llrtw Ia); .hdy II·
It, (Two IMNin ,_ al...t, . . . . Ia)

Five days-July ll·lS

Adaletl~ T...a... Wonllao.-..laiJ

c..,

Datgned lor high IChool IMWtpllpe' and
yarbook staffs end edv!Mn. s..tom will be
conducted on writing, editing, edvtrttttng,
photograp hy, layout an d design o f
newspapers and yarbook1.

Cluses will be held for beginner,
Intermediate, and advanced twirlers: .druin
I'I\IIIOrs ; pom.pom corps: dance and drill
t - ; flag and rifle COfll': and eddltlonal
that ~ to the high Jchool and the
college band front .

••••TwU..T. . . .

J4-J9

Buketbell
J

(

c...,......._.

Thr. days--Fiald only

on pi'lotography and drawing experlenc8s.
Students m ay upgrade their drawing slulls
through 5truct ured ac:tfvflles In line, val\18,
and vartous compoalllonal a pproaches.
Materials to be used Include graphite.
charcoal. and marking media.

............... ... ..,...,,

"-tofDbdea...r........
• • . _ . Froat
lt·U

bWWtl- llerda...

Coune content for the workshop will focus

PfO(*tlnal equitation. hlrldllng, and care of
the horse.

s--O.... .
c-,_,
..

IIulc
l·ll
The Summer Chwnber ~uslc Camp Is

16·

~..,

daigned for high school string playeq
lnterated In lm~g per1ormence lkiU.
thi'OI.I9h panlctpatlon In a summer chamber
orchetra. string quart8tl. end other organbled
chamber millie group1 Private leuons from
the string lllculty 111 Murray Slate wW be
arranged . Recllalt, concerti, field triPt. dilly
rehearsals, and coaching sessions will
complete the flveodlaf amp.

Fundamental offensive and defensive playw
tethnlq\181 and team llrategy, with films,
video tape, and competition will be offered In
thll camp. Instruction will be divided Into
beginner, Intermediate, ar.d advanced.
~..,

C....•t C..elc•••

ll·ll

The nationally known Caaavant Cawlcade
of Performance WorkshOP' wtll be offered .a
Murray State University The following
workshops are scheduled:

c-,

T.....
II

~-11-Hz

ftlwll·

lndlvldiMII IMtructlon will be offered In

Flel4 Co......,__.,_ ...,_

forehand. backhand, - ·

Five ~uly ll-lS
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The Murray State University Summer
Youth Program Is dalgned for junior
high school and senior high school
S1udenta.

For Information and a brochure on any
of these fun ·fllled programs, fill out and
return this reply form or write: Summer
Youth Program, Center for Continuing
Murray
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